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3 Announce their Second Annual1 i>"

JULY BARGAIN FEAST !
A Sale of EATON’S Footwear means that you are not only getting our

. to 33 1-3 less than other Stores but
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w regular reduced price of 25 p. c
further reduction of 25 p. c. off our regular low prices
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also aSTILL RISING.
.Profiteer :—Still going up—that’s all right, for me. This affords an unusual opportun

ity to buy these luxurious Shoes at an 
extremely low price. Most desirable 
models are offered in a variety of leath

ers and colorings.

In smartness, beauty and becom
ingness, as well as fit and quality, 
Eaton’s Footwear is unsurpassed.
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He sàid that the dump was largely lit
tered with refuse from the butcher and 
fish stores, and also decaying matter 
from many ot the grocery stores, and 
needless to say this decaying matter, ■ 
gave forth a very unpleasant and ■ , 
nauseating odor. He said that he had j ■ 
noticed that the dump was on fire and ; ■ 
that the fire department had been there I ■ 
twice since the littie girl had been ■ 
burned, once on the night of the acci" . — 
dent, and again a short time later. Mr. ■ 
McKito said that the fumes and smoke | g 
from the dump were so unpleasant that 
tt made it impossible for the residents |

. . in the nearby localities to open their j
The inquest into the death of Marjorie wj„dows. Mr. McKim said that for . 

Beryl Gibbons, was held in the jury sometime this dump had been °“Thurc , 
room of the Masonic building, German sf Vuke “^hu^Tad^
street, last evening, and the jury ‘0f.n ^.t the duZ had been sold!
brought in a recommendation that the .. ’ j since then he did not
proper authorities be asked to look into some i 8 > nerson looking after it. 
the conditions of the Elm street dump, _ tbat ^ had approached the j ■
and to compel the owners of this pro- r • , 0r public Works in refer- j I perty to supervise the material that -is dumD but he iiad told him 11
dumped theron, and that the same condi- ence to t\us d P, b ‘ t and that i II 
tions apply to all other dumps in the -LVhad nothing to .lo with it.
vicinity of the city. , . when asked by the coroner Mr. KimThe following isthe verdict brought When asked by jder the dump;
In by the jury: We, the undersigned ^J^^ental to health and the j 
do find from the evidence given that to pe aeimuc
Marjorie Beryl Gibbons, died at her sa f “ asked by the jury if the Board 
home, Metcalf street extension, °“ f Health and the city officials had paid
29, from burns received from her doth- attention to the requests to have
ing, which had caught fire on the Elm y looked after Mr. McKim said
street dump. From evidence given at bh. dump K"*ed that they
the inquest the jury hove come to the that he was compc f
conclusion that the city authorities and Dr Roberts, one of the physi- j
the Board of Health have not beenlook- dansn^bo attended the child, then gave 
ing after public safety and welfare. , ; of the condition he found

“We would recommend that the proper a P . . . ^ said that he visited jauthorities be asked to look after the the littie: girl im He^said tnat^ KeRcy
conditions of the Elm street dump and g Q’dock on Saturday evening.,
compel the owners of the said Pr.°Per*>l found the little girl lying on one
to put restrictions on the kind of They found «e^^g px,.ept
material dumped, and on aU other damps dressing for the burns, which
in close proximity to the. residential for rescribed after a visit
localities.” ,» i «myiipr in the afternoon, and a light sheetThe jury were: Frank Watson (fore- j earher^n t ”r™fberts Siud that they
man), James Kirk, Louis Brown, Mai -, me 0f the bum j on the child,
lace Linton, Robert Slipp, Scott Estey ( ^P°^nd the abdomen, tM lower limbs,

. and James McKinney. |“d the back so badly numed that it
Burning Two Months. was impossible for the child to recover.

The first witness called was Leo Mc- ^‘‘‘t^^sso^^he'tufferingî oPthe 
Aulay, of 28 Adelaide street. He said derm “^ttle rl died at 4 o’clock
that he saw Marjorie Gibbons on the child. 1 he lime 8-r.
Elm street dump on the afternoon of the on ^ the dump Dr. Roberts
accident. He said that she was poking P never noticed that there
the fhc-and tea* down to pick up some said that he bad ne^e ^ ^ nQr
daisies, and as she wrfs bent down . heard of any complaints con-
clothes caught fire. When her clothes had he when questioned by the

s v Sluin’/ B”“i ’extension. When questioned by Dr. T rd Anderson 39Vz Paradise Row, 
Kenney the witness th.t^ theon "te Sern^n of the acci-
have been burning on the Elm stree sai yttle girl runmng in
dump for about two months. towards her home He said that

John Gibbons, the father of the #nld, ^ame extinguish the flames and I
then took the stand. He said that on he tried to ex"^uburning clothes.

$: £r.r,hi s.%“$2,ie£.£ s??2ÆSÜW X BST-StS suit STM* - —•
asked him to run out and see what was 
the matter as she thought that the dog 
was biting the children. He rushed out 
of tile door and the first thing that he 
saw was his tittle girl with her clothes
pût teZflagmrountdwïteh hi" hands'and0 Dom,mon Convention Now in Full!

then his wife threw a rug out ,^1™ o • ___I ... Fvenine $ Scisio»
and he extinguished the flames with that. Swing—Last evening ^ckium

He took the little girl into the house, •-----------------
and that a lady there called up the th afternoon session of the domin-

SSS. JlStrXXXV a. M*. -f th. Int.rn.OoMl Or-
and that his tittle girl died on the follow- der of King’s Daughters in the guild , 
ing morning about 4 o’clock. When rooms> Chipman Hill, an address of j 
questioned by Dr. Kenney the witness; to the outside delegates wasi
said that he had noticed that the dump ^‘come p Crockett, president

fire for more than a month, but 8» y gt John Mrs.
ms enu- Cbandlerj of Charlottetown, P. E. I-, re- 

sponded. Short addresses were given by 
of the visitors, after which devo-

«QUEST «10 
; KITH Ot CHILD
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Jury Finds NcgKgcncc in Matter or 
North End Dump

White Oxfords j
White Poplin Oxford»—Military I 

heels, plain toe or toe-caps. Reg. $3.50, I
Now Selling $1.98 I

White Beaver Cloth Oxford» — I
Full Louis white leather heels, flexible I . 
soles. Reg. $4.00. Now Selling, $2.45 I

Colored Kid Oxfords
Grey Kid Oxford»—Imitation toe 

cap, military heel. Reg. $6.50,
Now Selling, $3.45

Ivory Kid Oxford» — Full Louis 
leather heels. Reg. $7.50 ,

r

i ■
V.Now Selling’ $4,45 

Grey Kid—Hi-throat, long vamps, 
full Louis heel. Reg. $7.50,

Now Selling, $4.95
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Black Oxfords White Cloth Boots
- ■. ? ■

Black Kid Oxford*—Imitation toe 
cap, full Louis leather heel, steel plate, 
flexible soles. Reg. $6.50, .. -n> Now Selling, $3.95 ^eg. $4.50. . . v

Black Velour Calf Oxford»—Hand White Reinskin Boot»—Full Louis
turn soles, full Louis leather heels. Reg. covered heels, steel. plate, hand turn,
$8.00..................... Now Selling, $4.95 flexible soles. Reg. $6.00,

Patent Leather Oxford» with full 
Louis or military heels. Reg. $7.50,

Now Selling, $4.95

.White Beaver Cloth Boots—Louis 
white leather heels and flexible soles.

.... Now Selling $2.45

Novelty Oxfords
Black Satin Oxford»—Full Louis 

satin covered heels, hand turn, flexible 
soles. Reg. $10.00, Now Selling $4.95

Coco-Calf Oxford* — Perforated, 
new French vamps, hand turn sole, full 
Louis leather covered heel, Spanish 
arch. Reg. $10.00. Now Selling $4.95

Now Selling $3.95

x
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Grey Oxfordsi. _-'-'•■-y ■ •

Novelty Bootst

White Oxfords Grey Kid Oxford»—Imitation toe- 
leather .military heels. Reg.
............. .. Now Selling $3.45

Battleship Grey Kid Oxford»—Ex
actly as cut above. Reg. $7-50,

Now Selling $4.95

cap, grqy 
$6.50 . .

||
White Reinskin Oxfords — Hand 

turn, flexible soles, full Louis covered 
heels, steel plate. Reg. $6.50,

Now Selling, $3.95 
| White Canvas Oxfords with full 

Louis white leather heels. Reg. $4.00,
Now Selling, $2.45

White Buckskin Boots—Plain toe 
or imitation toe-caps ,Louis and mili-

tary heels. R=g. ^ S^g, $5.95
KING’S DAUGHTERS White Kid Boots—Military heel, 

perforated wing tips. Reg. $9-0^,
Now Selling $4.95

The Home of Better Footwear For Less Moneygit
: ' i
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was on
that he never thought to warn 
dren to keep away from it.
Tells of Unpleasant Odor.

Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of. St. 
Luke’s church, took the stand and gave 
a considerable description of the location 
of the dump and some of its contents.

some
tional exercises were conducted.

At the provincial branch meeting 
there was much discussion with regard 
to the advisability of opening in Fred-

Black Pumps
Black Kid Pumps — Hand turn, 

flexible soles. Reg. $6.50,
Colored Pumps

Battleship Grey Pumps — Wash
able Kid, full Louis heel, flexible welt 
soles. Reg. $9.00. Now Selling, $5.45 

Taupe Grey Kid Pumps — Hand 
soles, full Louis covered heels.

Now Selling $4.45

Now Selling $3.95
P=22 wtutérS

St. John Branch
yv Black Patent Leather Pumps —

Reg. $6.00,
$

„ J “Easy to Eat
I z? you’ll like’em

saysGch&p.
fufSo dood they 
I Vjust slip down

ft \ iV „ - OPERA HOUSE BLOCK Now Selling $3.45\ turnV
Reg. $8.00. . .6u
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wick, Miss E. L. Thorne; Quebec, Miss 
E. M. Gomery. Delegates, Ontario, Mr«. 
M. E. MacMonable, of Stratford; New 
Brunswick, from St. John, Mrs. D. XX. 
Puddington, Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. 
E. E. Thomas, Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. J. 
J. Gordon, Mrs. Jessie McFadgen, Mrs. 
Hazel Whelpley. Mrs. Blanche Thomas; 
from Fredericton, Mrs. W. A. Osborne, 
Mrs. Jessie Morrison, Mrs. C. C. Jones, 
Mrs. W. S. Carter, Miss Alice Purley, 
Miss Sadie L. Thompson, Miss Alma M. 
MacFarlane, Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Miss 
Jennie MacFarlane, Mrs. F. W. Barbour, 
Mrs. B. C. Foster; Prince Edward Island 
delegates from Charlottetown, Mrs. Jen
nie Turner and Mrs. E. Chandler.

unfit for | province would make it easier for similar 
of tuber- ' reforms to be established in others and aI several children, the house was

was! basis for co-operation between the prow-
place io send the children to arid if j ^J^X^pre^entoT ^ prov 

the house were destroyed, as it should be, P bcing llrpcd to greater efforts
there was no place for the adults to go ; t[)r h comparison with the work of

An outline was given of the provisions 
made in the provincial legislature for 
child welfare. The first to be mentioned 
was the health act of 1918 with its 
special clause dealing with this subject 
and giving authority for the making o
regulations, for disseminating informa- to . 0t{ier provinces.

Even!., Sf £' dïS S? £»£.tss. 1 J*
The opening devotions of the evening children. It was said in respect to this was recommended In quoting from a : »en ht of suffrage for the better-

jon in Centenary hall were conducted act that lack of funds was preventing resolution of the National Chapter O ; child conditions with the realiz-
sess on m Centenary M (minion the province from deriving full benefit o. D E. regarding thP, 1* * uToCt 1 ”ti o n that the character, physical .mental
by the Rev. J. C Berrre, and from it and that public opinion should of the bureau, it was said th-t wit out mQral of its future citizens must be
officers and the provineml p ' ort„ t>e aroused to give it the support neces- a government agency the work of Ph,Ia"- | th ftrst consideration of the nation,
the chairman of ^ city un P»h"r sary. The act itself showed that the thropic societies was often unwise and|thMrs A ,.ier0e Crocket sang “If Any
mg him on the Pla^“'' . addrass on needs of the children were realized and ill-directed and their expenditures re-, Wory of Ours” very beautifuUy
conclusion a y ,. . ■ y^c the time was now most opportune to sultant in harm ; that where juv j was called upon to respond to an
Child Welfare written by Mrs. H t. MC n, to the utmost in courts were established there was no 1 and was caueu .j

was read by Mrs. C.^Fo«te^ter interests ,If the children. The law mcans of collecting the. . ^«"".“tj0" '“when a remarkabU- fine series of slides 
1 he address pl-^ed the >eed ^gre ^ f<>r th(, proterti(m of children was also wl ,ch they brought to light andJh^..a I depicting the work of the order in Can- 

care for the childhood ^ na^ referred to. This l.-.w was passed at the bureau could study conditions of did- ^ ff(>^ itg commencement had been
| the strongest tight. ._ 8e‘birthrate instigation of tlie Children’s A id Society dren, report tliereon and publish all h and after the closing devotional
wars wastage had lessen ^tage of and allows for the estabhslm.ent of formation gleaned 1 he. }: ‘exercises the St. John city union held a
T i Vfeg torouvlf nreventr.bl,- mfant juvenile courts, the appointment of pro- resolution was in favor of the establish-1 enjoyed reCeption in the lower

I chdd ,l fe throng P _ ‘bat U)e pro. tection officers, the arrest of homeless, ment^of such a bureau. ; rooms' of the hali. The social gathering
virion*tor child welfare were an index of unsuitably surrounded, de^”quent’ S1C Dominion Bureau's Value. ! was a pleasant one and refreshments
the social condition of a nation. The or mentally deficient children Touching the value of a dominion | were served by a committee of the fo -

FISeFExii SSS2 sSpwaaàÉ
lusASU; irx sss aaisfeK ssrssrt’S’ÆSïSs " «r : Ss zz HHirs s. «sr ÆsrÆ k

'that it is rural community, it was i insane^ ^’^Xlere’weu Tory establishment of reforms in one surer. Provincial presidents. New Bruns-

Protestant Home for the Aged 
provincial undertaking. The meet

ing greatly favored the suggestion and 
of twelve representative 

ladies was appointed to investigate the 
matter and report as soon as possible.

I ericton a 
i as a«i &

noa a committee

X! Post Toasties |
x ■■ - $
v have won their popu- j 
N larity because they are 
* different from old style ;< 

corn flakes.
They contain more sub- Ï 
stance and the method 
of toasting brings out 
a remarkable flavor. v

ft
ft ?:

i (Beauty Culture.)
Hairs can be easily banistied from the 

skin by this quick, painless method: 
Mix into a stiff paste some powdered^ 
delatone and water, spread on hair* 
surface and in 2 or 8 minutes rub oil. 
wash the skin and it will be free from 
hair or blemish- 
stubborn growths, one application is 

To avoid disappointment, 
buy the delatone in an original package.
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POOR DOCUMENT
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Embarrassing Hair Can
Be Quickly Removed
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